
MORNING APPEAL.
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FOR THE BEST ANO LATEST STYLSS IH

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

A New Food Theory.
A German physician has started a new

theory with regard to food. He maintains
that both the vegetarian and the meat-eate- r

are on the wrong track. Vegetables are
not more wholesome than meat, nor meat
than vegetables, and nothing is gained by
consuming a compound of both. What
ever nutritive qualities they may possess,
he says, are destroj ed in a great measure
by the process of cooking. All food should
be eaten raw. If this practice were adopted
there would be little or no illne-- s among
human beings. They would live their ap-

portioned time and simply fade away, like
animals in a wild state, from old aga. Let
those affected with gout, rheumatism and

indigestion, try for a time the effect of a

simple, uncooked diet, such as oysters and
fruit, for instance, and they will find all
medicine unnecessary, and such a rapid
improvement of their health that they will
forswear aU cookei nrtieles of fo.'d at once
and forever. Inter --"ranee would a1 so, it
is urged, no longer )! the curse of civilized
communities. The yearning for drink is
caused by the uunaturai abstraction from
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SHERIFFS AL.
VIRTUE OF A DBCRflE AXD ORDERBYof sale issued out of and under the seal of

the Honorable Second Judicial District Court, in
and for Ormsby county, State of Nevada, on the
2ist day of March, A. 1. 1881, and to me as Sheriff
directed, wherein it is set forth that a judgment
was recovered in said Court on the l'.tth day of
March, A. D. 18S1, in favor of Mary E. Davis,
plaintiff, and against "Win. R. Musgrove, defend-
ant, for the sum of'SS'io principal, together with
the sum of $00 interest to January 10, 1S81, and in-
terest accrued in the sum of $27 since Jan-
uary 10, 1881, together wilh counsel fees in the
sum of SSti, and costs of suit taxed at $4? 0,

and t'lerk's accruing costs in the snm of $5 95, to-

gether with interest on the sum of $800 from the
date of this decree until paid, at the rate of oi'"
aiidone half per cent per month until paid, and
all costs which may hereafter accrue by reason of
sale. In said order of sale it is adjudged and de-

creed that all and singular, the mortgaged prem-
ises hereinafter described, be sold at public sale
to raise the several amounts mentioned above
and at the expiration of the time allowed by law
for redemption, and to give a deed to the pur-
chaser, and that the defendant and all persons
claiming or to claim from or under him. and all
persons having claims subsequent to said mort-
gage, and all persons claiming under them, and
all personsclaimii;g;to have acquired anyinterest
in said premises subsequent, to the filing of the
notice of the pendency of this action with the Re-
corder be forever barred and foreclosed of and
from all equity of redemption and claim of in
and to said mortgaged premises, and any part
and parcel thereof from and after the delivery of
the said Sheriff's deed. Therefore by virtue of
said decree and order of sale, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, in U S.

gold coin-o- r its equivalent in legal tender notes
of the United Stales, in front of the t'ouit House
door, in Carson City, Ormsby county, .Nevada,
on tiie

iiiiileeutk Raj of April, A. !). 18SI,
At, the hour of one o'clock p. m. the following de-

scribed real property as set out and designated in
said decree and order of sale, to-w- All those
certain pieces and parcels of land and town lots
situate, lying and being in Carson City, county
of ormsby, state of Nevada, and more particu-
larly designated and described by the official
map of Carson Citv as lot one (I), and the east
twenty (2(1) feet of lot two (2i in block No. seven-
teen (17) in Sears, Thomson and Sears'- - division
of Carson City. S. T. SWIFT, Sherill".

T. Coffin, attorney for plaintiff.
Carson City, March 22, 1SS1.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE L

BOSKOW1T2,

HATIRDAT AMUi;2. 1881

THE LOTTERY 'SCHEME.

The Gold Hill Xeirs continues its at-

tacks on the lottery project and claims

that it is an outrage and a grand swin
dle on everybody. The comments of

the JVi'ics, however, on this enterprise
do not carry to the public the convic-

tion that a conscientoas and well mean-

ing opposition is being made to the
scheme. It seems rather odd that the
Ketcs should so suddenly step to the
front as a champion of the ''people's
rights." The people of the State want
the lottery and if a vote was taken on

the subject there would not
be one hundred men in Nevada who
would vote against the scheirf. Ad:!:i!-tin- g

that a lottery is a gamlin propo-

sition, which it certainly is, wm it dif-

ference does in make ? An objection
of that kind made in Nevada is simply
absurd. It is also charged, with a

great show of indignation, that the
project will put money in the pockets
of a few men. In this charge tho true
spirit of the opposition shows itself.
Nevada is full of men who strenuously
object to seeing any one else make
money. The opposers of the lottery
prate about the "constitutionality" of
the drawing and effect to believe that it
would be a terrible calamity to see a
line of the Constitution disturbed. It
is hard to listen to this argument with-

out a smile, and how a man can make
it and keep a straight face is a mystery
to us. Only in a few quarters is the
management charged with being unre-

liable. There is no possibility of the
State's losing a dollar. Before each

drawing $50,000 in gold coin will be

placed in the State Treasury. Not

guarantees, promises, or bonds; but coin,
and at the .close of the fifth drawing
the State will, have $250,000 on hand
to erect an Orphan Asylum which will
be a credit to the coast. At each con
cert one million in cash prizes will be
distributed aud in the end the fifteen
stockholders of the lottery will clear in
the neighborhood of $750,000

No one need buy a single ticket or a

coupon, lou invest or let it along as

you see fit. The leading prize at each

drawing is $200,000. A $2 50 coupon
gives the holder a tenth interest, or
$20,000. We hold this to be a fairer
proposition than stock gambling, where
a man puts up from one to ten thou
sand dollars and gets nothing in return
On Monday the case will be argued be
fore the Supreme Court and its consti

tutionality decided upon. The Const!
tutiou prohibits the State from organ
izing a lottery, but does not prohibit
private individuals. The Supreme
Court of California decided the point
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years ago ana on mat decision ine jkt- -
. .i i r :t ,i : I. i i 1

cuuiiiu jjiuruty ui.twiug was iifiu aim
the city now boasts the finest library on
the coast. Should the Supreme Court
arrive at the same conclusion as was
reached by the California Court, the
lottery can bo carried on and the
asylum built in this city without a

single resident of Nevada ever invest
ing one dollar for a ticket. The tickets
could every one be sold in Chicago, I

New York, London, Pans and Berlin.

The Philadelphia Record, in pursuing
the bogus diploma miscreants of that

., , . . . .1
Cliy, uri'listlilg lip llltt misinc- aim

I

causing the conviction of Bucnanan, I

...,uv w...tu.o w.v.. v I

000 fraudulent diplomas in this country,
spent $12,000. The Legislature of the
State propose to repay the plucky news

paper.

The fact that mining does pay, and
pays handsomely, too, proves that the
mines of this continent are wonderfully
rich. Xo mines in Europe could stand
the waste, expenditure and ignorance
that 'the mines of America liave stood.

Eurcda Sentinel.

St. Loui?, April 1. Advices from
Durango, New Mexico, state that Jack
Roberts, one of a gang of desperadoes,
was captured a few days ago by Thos.
Vance and Jomi Henning. Wiiilo tliey
were taking him toFarmingtoa they
were overtaken by a band of vigilantes, j

who paid them the reward they had
been offered for Eoberts and took that

County

GOODS MARKED

WELLS. PAHGO & CO.,

ANKERS. EXCHANGE AKD EXPRESSB
OFFICE.

CARSON CITY NEVADA

From and after this date Wells, Fro & Company e

BUY AKD SELL STOCKS.

Liberal Margin Allowed ob Apprcred
Stocks.

Carson August 25, 1877

lVOO!! WOOD!

1 LAUGE QUANTITY OF THE FIRST QUALITY OF
XV

NUT FINE, Very Pitchy,

Cut to fit any ttore, at 10 00 a cord. A!to,

At $7 00 a cord. Orders left at the Capitol Confectionery.

TELEGRAPH CIGAR STGRE

J. r. FABKEiL . , Proprieloi.

SPRfNO OF CIGARS NOW COD

ING IN, CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN

EVER BEFORE,

K0 CIGARS S01D THAT ARE NOT WHAT THEY CLA M

TO BE- -

Ton try'uiul judge lor yourself.

ALL KlfiCS OF S.ViaKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,

PIPES AN3 SMDKER'5'CUTFiT.

Telegraph Cigar Store, Ormsby Kuildinc;, Carson street
Careon. ie-- u

John Uosser.

MEAT FJR ALL MANKIND !

Beet,

Mutton,

Sausage,
Fancy Cuts,

Friiaie Hoasts,

Tcndcrloiias.

One Market fat JEach End of Town,

DuildZng, Carson City, f.'evnda.

IN PLAIN FIGUHES.

D s.
TO THE FRONT.

NO AUCTION T1USH

Cashmeres and Silks,
Satins rid Velvets,

From first hands, which will be sold at reasonable Pri.

CLOAKS TO FIT EVERYBODY,
CAHPETS A X n OILCI.OTIIS

I.AII US A. ISn.nilEVSJ SHOES.

Our Stuck Is Unarautreil to be Fmk
am! Aew. Xo ;ns arrioil ovcr kiuco
the Flood.

A Full Line of
GRul-EItlEft-

.

I.KUOKS, CROCKEBT.
EXTs- - H KiMu ooons,

JSAKIHVAKK, ETC.
We respectfully' imitc everybody t.. call

prices before purehaeinir elwhtre. IIAHIIIS BKO!

B . HAYES,
MKIICIIANT

T AIL,OR!
Clothes or all liONcriptions'Maac to Order

aul a Perfcc-lfEi- t Viinrantml.

A FULL STOCK OF FliEXCII CA.S.SIMEHE, SCOTC

nVEEDS AND GOODS COX.

STAXTLY OX 1 1 AND.

HFADU AKTEKS ON 1AKSOX ST.
SOUTil OF Sl'EAR

MISER'S RESTAURANT

Opposite the Ormiby House, t'nrsou St.,
t'nrson City,

il' PROPRIETOR. 5

Having PcrrUtsd .iliu lit-ll'- s Jleilontant,
1 wi'l in future run it as tiie Leading

rt ot City

rglHiS KKSTAI BAST HAS J1EEX Fitted
J. uj in lirbt class style, and win be open uuy and night.

A Fine I'm in S: o i ii nul Private Koom
Tor Einllos.

The cuisine in presided over by one of the best cookg in
the State. Kverjthing in the sliajic ct Finh, Flush and
Fowl will be kept on hand and cooked to order.

Oysters in fcsiylo

Of the culinary art and at all hours. Attentive waiter
and Cheap Kates. I attend to n.y own buniiitaj in I jrson
fU and see mc.

March 24, 1SS1.

DR. F, J. WHITE,
Orr.cc i On Kintr ktreet, at roar ot WlUUj

Drugator,
tW Residence on south side Spear Street, centered U

block west of Carson street.
Calla promptly attended, night or day.
Carscn SefteaberlO 178.

what are termed "solids'' of the aqueous
element they contain uncooked Kef, for

example, containing seventy or eighty per
Ctnt., and some vegetables even a larger
proportion, f water. There would-b- less

thirst, and consequently less desire to driok
if our food were consumed in its natural
state, without first being subjected to the
action of fire. There is a gentleman in this
city whose two young daughters, aged seven
and nine respectively, eat no cooked food,

there are not two handsomer or health-
ier children in Carson.

XEW ADVEKXISEMKVr.

Contracts for Convict Labor.
N AriOKDUCi! WII'H I'HK PK8VK-- I
Ions of law, autluiiiz.inr lhe cn'r:ctiii of convict

Ub'ir, proposals will be received forrixtyday firm April
1, 1SS1, for the hire of convict labor within tlie walls of
the Nevada Stale Prison, for any period not to exceed five
years.

Said bids must sjKC;fy the number of cnrietJ required
daily, the compensation ler diem, and the kind or char
acter of work to be done.

Kids should bo addivs.-- d "Board of state Pris n Com-

missioners, Carson City, Nevada.', liy order of the
Beard. J. G. C11ESLEV, Secretary.

Carson, March 31. 1SVI. aprl-3C- d

. -- it-i .."

-- THE

Chicago an! North-wester- n Saihvav

Is the r.ldest, best constructed, best equipped, and
l:enco the

Leadino- - Railway
. ok the

WEST AKD NORTHWEST!
It Ls the shirt, sure and safe route bjtivecn

COTT STOX.L jBLTJF'FS

(J H ! 0 II G 0 M ! W 4 K

Ana all points l.ast, sucn a3

NIAGARA FS.LLS, SiW WZX, PHSL&rEiilA.
T0. WASHW3TO1. BdT M13F, PMMRii,

At Cormcil Bluffs the f the Chicago & Xorth- -

Western and the I. P. llailw.ivs depart from, arriva at an.l
U3 me same joint union i.-jut- .

Atciiica!?oct.8owi.ii8ctit.M are made rththow
ana reniisyi-.ania-

, an t UMica'O a; Uraiid IViiiik iiailw.ivs.
and tb0 Kaukakt0 and "'" K"-Ut-

Pullman Palace Drawing lloom Cars
Are run on all through trains of this road.

It is the only ror.d between

CD U HSKl BLUFFS AD CM )C AGO
I'lxia which is run the celebrated

Pullman Hotel Dining Gars
Insist upon Ticket Agents selling vou 'i'iclrets via is.i.--

road. Examine your Tickets, and rtfu--- e to buy if the
ovcr th0 North-wcste- ru raii-

If you wish the Best Traveling Ace imui id itions yoi
111 buy rourTicketsty this route WaMi WILL TAK1

NONE OT1IKR.
Ali Ti;!c;t Agents sell 'licheH by this f, ne.

MaHV'IN UUwllITT.
Sen nd and General Manager, t hicng-o-

JACOB TGBRINER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

IMPORTED AS 9 DOMESTIC CIGARS,

PpESf
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

CUTLERY
Etc. .Ktc. .Etc

ARLINGTON CLOCK,
C.VRSON CITY NEVADA.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,

XTORTH CARSOtt STREET, CARSON

CITY, NEVADA'.

'Change oi Management.

The .Arlington House is now trodor the suptpUttm of

c. l. snusaiv.

Realizing that a Hotel must be run ith prices to suit
fc times, the management litis made a sweeping

Rooms with Board, $35 pn. .M.-n- lli :il I' p.
lioard 30 j:er i! oil til

ROOMS .11 newlv furnished and accommodations for
100 people

TIIE TABLE will bo second to none in the State.

THE B KJl will be s upplied with the best brands of
ines, Liquors anu cigars.

S"Good ccKiks and gentlemanly waiters have been se
cured.

marlGtf C. L. SHERMAN, Proprietor.

STQJE MARKET.

OTTO T. S033:UIiZ
has opened a first class Meat Market in the Sto
Building opposite the Arlington House, where can be
at all times the

CHOICEST CUTS Q?

Beef.
Pork,

fiSutton,
Veal,

Lamb.
Sausage, Etc.

The new propietor wiH filial
orders with dispatch and

asks a fair share of
patronage.

my8

OTTO T. SOHULZ,

B. F. rVlEDEi?. F. W. WOCGWABD

THE FRANKS.

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

rfOOSE, SIGN, CA.RR1A0E,
i:cc. .Etc. .Etc.

JFER-HAKGIN- G

AND

CALCIMINING.

First-cla-ss "Work. Lowest Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Paint Shop opposite Wells, Farg-- & Co's,

worthy and strung him up to a tree.
The particular act for which he was

hanged was the killing ofJohn Grestere
JOHN ROSSER.

Beb6tfat Durango two weeks ago. Carson St., Carson, Ner. jy22t


